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IIo Makes Bcspcnse to tbo Oommittco of-

Notification. .

WORDS THAT FIND A LIVING ECHO

His Accsplanca a Masterly Review of the

Political Situation.

POLICIES OF THE PARTIES CONTRASTED

Republican Reciprocity and Its Resultant

Benefit to the Country.

HARD FACTS FOR THINKING PEOPLE

Tnrinr , Currency unit Other Questions of-

Nutluiml Importance Alily Ilscii scd-

UU t'Ddltloii mid Tlmt of III *

1'nrty on tlio Force Ulll.

x, D. C. , Sept. 3. Hon. William
McKlnloy , jr. , Chairman , and Others
of the Committee : Gintlomcn I now
nvall myself of the first period of-

rellnf from public duties to respond to
the notification that you brought mo on
Juno 20 of my nomination for the ofllca of
president of the United States by the repub-
lican

¬

convention recently hold in Minneap-
olis.

¬

.

J I accept the noir.l-aatlon and am grateful
lor the approval expressed by the conven-
tion

¬

of tbo acts of the administration. I
have endeavored , without wavorlne or
weariness , so far 113 the direction ot public
affairs was committed to mo , to carry-
out tlio pledges made to the people
In 18S8. If the policies of the
administration have not boon distinctive and
progressively American and republican pol-

icies
¬

, Iho fault has not bcon In the pur-
pose

¬

, but in the execution. 1 shall speak
frankly of the legislation of congress , and of-

tbo worn of the executive departments , for
the credit of any successes that have boon
attained is duo to others senators nnd rep-

resentatives
¬

, and the ofttclsnt heads of-

tbo several executive departments ; that I
may do without Impropriety. A vote of
wont of conlldenco Is nskod by our adversar-
ies

¬

, and this challenge to arovlow of what has
been done wo promptly and gladly accept.

The great work of the Pifty-lirst congress
, has been subject to the revision of a demo-

cratic
¬

house of representatives , and the nets
of the executive department to Its scrutiny
and Investigation. A democratic national
administration was succeeded by a republi-
can

¬

administration , und the fnuhnoss of tbo
events gives unusual facilities for fair com-

parison and judgment. Tboro has seldom
boon a tlmo , I think , when a change from
tbo declared policies ot the republican to the
declared policies of the democratic party in-

volved
¬

such serious results to tno business
interests of the country. A ormf review of
what has been done , and of what the denio-

Vcratic
-

partyjiproposus'to" uiido"wil'f! Justify
this opinion.

State Hniilc Issues.
The republican party during the civil war

devised n national currency , consisting of
United States notes , Issued und redeemable
by the govoinment , and national oank nates
based upon the security of United States
bonds. A tux was levied upon the Issues of-

Etutn banks nnd the Intendedresult, , that all
such issues should ho withdrawn , was real ¬

ized. Tboro nro men among us now whe-
never saw a state banK no'.e.

The notes furnished directly or indirectly
by the United States have bcon the only
Btifa and acceptable paper currency of the
peoplu. Bank failures have brought no
fright , delay or loss to the bill Loldors. Tuo
note of an Insolvent bank Is' on iood and as
current us u treasury note for the credit ol
the Uc itcil States is behind it. Our mouoy
Is all national money I mlcbt almost say
international , for tbqso bills urn not only
equally and indiscriminately accepted at par
in ull tlio slates , but in some foreign coun-
tries.

¬

.

The democratic party , if Intrusted with the
control of the government , is now pledged to
repeal tbo tax on btnto banks issues with u
view of putting Into clrcillutlnn again , under
such dlvcrso legislation as the state may ac-
cept

¬

, n Hood oMocal bank issues.
Only those who. in the years before the

war , oxpcrionccd the Inconvenience and
losses attendant upon the uses of such money
can appreciate what a return to that system
Involves. The denomination of a bill was
then often no indication of its valuo. The
bank detector of yesterday was not e. safe
auldo today as tocrcdltorvalues. Merchants
deposited several times during the day lest
tbo hour of bank closing should show u depre-
ciation

¬

of the money taken In in the morning.
The traveler could not use in a journey to-

thu west the issues of Iho most solvent banks
of the east , nnd , In consequence , n mouoy-
changer's ofllce was thu familiar neighbor o'f

the ticket o 111 co and thu lunch counter , The
farmer and thu laborer found the inonoy re-
ceived

¬

for their products or their labor dc-
pirdutcd

-
when they ciimu to muko their pur-

chase. ." , nnd the whole business of the conn-
Irv was hindered nnd burdened. Changes
tnav bccomu necessary , but a national systRii-
of currency , safe nnd acceptable throughout
the whole country , Is the good fruit of nitteii-
txporicmcc , and I am sura our people will PO-

aonseni to the reactionary proposal made
oy the democratic party.

Our Merchant .Marine.
Few subjects havo. ollcltod moro discussion

nnd none has excited moro general Intercb
limn the recovery by the UnitcdStatcs of its
appropriate shuro of the ocean carrying
tr.idc. This (subject touches pot only our
pockets b.it our national pndo. Practically
nil tbo freights for transporting to Europe
of tbo enormous annual supplies of pro-
visions furnished by this country und for the
large return of manufacturing products Imvo
for many yours bean paid to foreign sblj
owners , Ihmisandsof Immigrants annuall.v
pecking homes under our Hag have been dc
tiled tto slirbt of it until they entered Sand }
Hook , wlulu Increasing thousands of Amor
Iran citizens uent on European travel liuvo-
c fh year stopped Into u foreign jurisdiction
nt the Now ork docks. Tbo merchandise
balance of trade which the treasury books
rhow U largely ruJuccd by thoanuua'l trlbuto-
ivhich wo pay In freight and passage money
The great ships the fastest upon the sea
which are now in puaco proiltlng by our
tnido, arc , In n secondary sense , warships o-
lthnii - respective governments , und iu tlmo'o-
war. would , under existing contracts wltl-
tlio o government speedily takoon the nuns
for which their docks are already propatou
end outer with torn bio efllclency upon tbo-
uork of dosiroylng our commerce. The tin
disputed facts lira that tbo great steamship
lines of Kuropo nro built up and nro now li
part sustained by dlroct or Indirect govuru-
incut uid , the latter uuiiig tilt form o
liberal pay for carrying the malls or of ni
mutual tionus given in consideration o-

iLreonient'i to i-mi trucl ships so u to udap
them , for curryinc an nrmutnoiii mid to tun
them over to the gavi-rnuunii an demand
upon specified terms-

.Jtciivlltnl
.

! > it Iteimlillcan Ia v,
H was plain to orory Intelligent American

that If the United States would have such
line * n similar policy tuutt bo entered upon
Thn t'lfty-llnit con cress enacted such u lau
unit under lu bcaollcent Ir.lluoncu mxtoci-
.American. stuiinihinvof nu aggregate tounup-
of fiT.400 tons , nml'costing RJUO.tWO. hnv-
rcan> built or contracted to ho built lu-

AmcrlcAti shlpyiiidi. In uddlflou la this
It It uow practically ceiuln that we no all

soon have , under the American flag , ono of
the finest steamship lines sailing out of
Now York tor any European port. Thu-
ontract will tosult In the construction In

American yards of four now passenger
tcamshlps of 10,000 ions each , coiling
bout *j000000. and will add to our naval
cscrvo six steamships , the host upon the
ca.A special Interest has boon taken by mo-

i the establishment of lines from our suuth
Atlantic and gulf ports , and , though my ox-
icctatlons

-
have not yet been ninlizcd , alien-

Ion bus been called to the advantages pos-
e

-
* od by tboso ports , nnd whun their pcoplo-

ro moro fully alive to tbclr Interests 1 do-
ot doubt they will bo able to raise the espi-
al needed to enable thorn to profit by tholr

natural advantages.-
Tuo

.

democratic party has found no place
n Its platform for any reference to this sub-
set , uud has shown its hostility to tbo-
cnoral; policy by refusing to expend

nn appropriation made during the last
administration for ocean mall con-
rncls

-

with American linos. The
iracllcal people , the workman on our ships ,

ho capitalists socking now nntorprisos ,

nust decide whether Iho great shlpj owned
by Americans which tavo sought American
roglitry shall again humbly aska place ir. Iho
English naval reserve , Iho sroat shins now

on tbo designer's tables go to foreign ship-
rards

-

for construction nml the United States
ese the now brichtonlnir opportunity of re-

covering
¬

n pi ifco commensurate with its
wealth , the skill of Its constructors and the
couraso of Its sailors in Iho carrying trudo-
on all the seas.S-

UCCOUR

.

nt Ucctprorlty.
Anotuor related measure which is furnisn-

ng
-

an increased ocean traftln for our ships ,
and which is of great and permanent bonollt
.0 the farmoni aud manufacturers as well , Is
the reciprocity nolicv declared py section a-

of Iho tariff act of IS'JO. and now lu practical
oporatlon with five of the nations of Central
and South America , San Domingo , the Span-
sh

-

and British Wast India Island ) , and with
Germany and Austria under special trade ar-
rangements

¬

of both , The removal of tbo
duty on sugar and ttio continuance of coffco
and tea upon the free list , wuilo giving great
relief to our ovn people by cheapening
articles used Increasingly lu 'every house-
bold , was also of such enormous advantage
to the countries exporting those articles as-
to suggest tnat In consideration thereof re-
ciprocal

¬

factors should bo shown In their
tariffs lo articles imporlod by us fiom their
markets. Great credit is due to Mr. Blaine
for the vigor with which ho pressed this
view upon the country. We have onlv be-
gun

-

to realize the bandit of these trade ar-
rangements.

¬

. Thu work of creating now
agorcics and of adapting our goods to new
markets has necessarily taken time ; but tbo
results already attained nro such ,

I um sure , us to establish in par-
ticular

¬

favor the policy of reciprocal
trade based upon the free importation
of such articles as do not Injure by conipa-
litlon

-

the products of our own farms ,

mines cr factories in exchange for the frco-
or favored introduction of our products into
other countries.

The obvious cfllcaoy of this policy in in-

creasing
¬

the foreign trade of the United
States at once attracted the alarm of
European trade journals and boards of trade.
The British Board of Trade has pro-
scntod

-
to the government a memorial

asking for the appointment of n
commission to consider tno best means ot
counteracting what is called "tho commer-
cial

¬

crusade of the United States. " At n-

muclinc held In March lastot the Associated
Chamber. } of Commerce of Great Britain ,
the president reported that the exports from
Great Britain to the Latin-American coun-
tries

¬

during the last year bad decreased $23-
7i U,000 and that this wa > uot duo to tem-
porary

¬

ciubos , but directly to the reciprocity
policy of the United States. Germany and
Franco have also shown their Startled appre-
ciation

¬

of the fact that a now and vigorous
contestant tins appeared in the battle for tbo-
murlseU ollbe.world andhasulreuay secured

' ' "" "*important advantages.
Inrrtiuscit Trade Under thu NVv - IMticy.
The most convincing evidence of tbo tre-

mendous
¬

commercial strength of our people
Is found in tbo fuct that Great Britain and
Spain bavn found it necessary to make
reciprocal ra lo agreements with us fortucir-

Vost India olonies , and that Germany and
Austria have given us important concessions
in exchange for the continued tree Importa-
tion

¬

of their b2Ct sugar. A few details only
us to tbo increase of our trade can be given
hero. Taking all the countries with which
arrangements have bcon mudo , our trade to-

.lunnKJ. , IS'J. , bad increased U'li.Ti percent.
With Brazil the Increase was nearly 11 per-
cent ; with Cuba , during the llrst ten months
our exports increased f. ,7U2l'JH , or 54.bO per-
cent , uud with Porto Rloo SVJJ,0'l'J , oral per
cent. Tno liberal participation of cur farm-
ers

¬

In 'ho benellts of this policy U shown oy-
Iho following report from our consul general
at Havana under date of July Su , last :

"During the llrst half year of Ib'Jl , Havar.n
received 1-10,000 bags of Hour trom Spain , and
othur ports of the Island about an equal
amount , or approximately SOU2 oacs. Dur-
ing

¬

the same period , Havana loj'jtvoj !

bags of American Hour , und other ports ap-
proximatclv

-

un equal amount , making about
SJi.OOO bugs. But for the tirst half ol this
year Spain has sent loss than l.OJO bags to
the wbolo island , and the United States bas
sent to Havana alone HIS , 1ST bags and about
an equal amount to otbcr ports of thu island ,

making approximately y37UOU for the lirst
half of 1SUJ. "

Uxports of fork Products.
Partly by reason of the reciprocal trade

agreement , but moro largely by reason of
the removal of sanitary restrictions upon
American pork , our exports nf purl : pro-
ducts

¬

to Germany iccroasod dtir'ng the ten
irontbs ending June ill ) , last , $ ' , UJ.i074 , or
about HJ per cunt.-

Tbo
.

British Trade Journal of Lonaon , in-

a recent Issue , speaking of the increase of
American coal exports and of I he- falling off
of EnulUh coal exports to Cuba , says :

"It Is another case of American'competit-
ion.

¬

. The United States now supplies Cuba
about lo'J.UJU tons of coal annually nnd thcro-
N every prospect of the trade Increasing as-
tbo forests ot the Island become exhaust oil
und as the ut a of steam machinery on thosugiu
estates is developed. Alabama" coal , ospj
chilly , issocurini : u reputation in thuSpanlsh
West Indies und the railroad improvements
of the southern states will undoubtedly ero-

de
¬

an Important tradtTho rcciproclly
policy by which tbo United Status is on-
nblud

-
to import Cuban sugar will , of course ,

assist tbo American coal exporters oven
moro olToctlvoly than thu now llnos_ of rail-
way

¬

, "
The democratic platform promises a repeal

of tliotarlll law containing Ibis provision ,

uud especially denounces us a sham the reci-
procity

¬

nectl6n of the under which thuso
trade arrangements have boon made. If no-

otbcr issue were involved in the campaign ,

thU alone would give it importance. Are the
farmers of the grain-growing states willing
to surrender those new largo nnd Increasing
markets for their surplus I Are wo to
have nothing In nxchango for the free Impor-
tation

¬

of sugar aud coffee , uud at tbu MUII-
Otlmo to destroy tbo sugar planters of the
south und tno beet sugar industry of the
northwest and of the Pacific coast ? Or uro-
wo to have the taxed sugar and colToo , which
n "tariff for revenue only" nccessaiily in-

volves
¬

, with the aided loss of the now niar-
kolsl

-
Our commercial rivals in Europe do

not regard thU rcciproclly policy us u-

"sham , " but n serious throat to a traao
supremacy tboy have long enjoyed. The >

would rujolco and If prudence did not re-
strain

¬

would illuminate their depressed
luamifflctiirlnn cities over tbe news that
the United States Imd abandoned Its eysiom-
of protection uud reciprocity. They sea
vcrv clearly that the restriction of American
products uud trade and a corresponding In-

creiise of ttio European production und trade
xvould follow und I will i.ot believe that
what U so plain to thorn can bu withhold
11om our own people-

.Apiroiin
.

) the I'nlloy uf i'ruteutlun.-
Tno

.

declaration of the platform lu favor
of "the American doctrine of protection'-
incuts my most hearty approval. The con
vcntion did not adopt a schedule , nut a
principle thatU to control all Iho tariff
BoboauluK. There may Do differenceso
opinion among the protectionists as to the
rates upon particular articles ppcenary to
effect an equalization batween wuiros abroai-
nnd at home. In so-.no not remote natloua
campaigns the luiia has beau said or more

j (COSTI.NUMJ OM SIXTU riUK. |

CHANGE AT QUARANTINE

loilth Ofiisers Find No N w Oases on tbo
Stricken Steamers.

BUT MORE PLAGUE SHIPS ARE EXPECTED

Vostcr On a Tour of Innuecllon-
of the Islands In Jtow Vnrk llnrlior-

rnisongcrit Dnuincd to .Severa-
lli: ) ft' Duluy.-

QITAII

.

IXTIXB , N. Y. , Sept. 5. Dr. Jenkins
lus sent a request to Mayor Grant for six
patrol ofllcoM , who will bo stationed at
Quarantine and arrest any parson ondaavor-
ng

-

to communicate with the vessels in the
owerbay. All the paiseogors In the steer-

age
-

of the Normannia have boon transferred
to Hoffman Island , whore they will remain
under observation. Six; casoi of cholera
wcro transferred to the hoipital on Swln-
liurno

-

island. The Moravia has no sick , but
ana her cabin and stc-oraga passengers on-

board , The Kugla is also frco from sick-
ness

¬

just now and has bor cabin end
steerage passengers aboard. The stcerago-
passcneors on Hoffman Island are of course
liable to dovclop Iho aUcu o , but in that
case they will ba atonoj transferred to the
hospital at Swinburno Island. Tno stcorago
passengers of tbo U'jzia will bo takei on-

sboro tod.iy and koot under observation in
the same manner nnd the steamer will bo
thoroughly diMnfectod. The same pro-
cooduru

-

will us followed with the Moravia.
The vessels nt present at the upper quar-

antine
¬

are La Bourgogno , from Havre : tbo-
Fulda , from Genoa ; the D'Amstudt , from
Bremen , and the Brilliant , an oil vessel from
Hamburg. There Is n possibility that Dr.
Jenkins may docldo to release tbo cabin
Dttssonpcrs of La Bourcogno today , in which
event tboro Is llkoly to be some clash be-

tween
¬

the tedoral and boilth authorities.
The collector of customs , following Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's instructions , will not pojrmlt
thorn to land.

The Brilliant , although from Hamburg.has
only her crow , and as they have no slckneus
she will probably only uudcrgo a few days'-
quarantine. .

Tbo next vessels cxpcctod , about which
there is anxiety , are tbo Elbe and Suindm.
The former loft Bremen August 27 uud it
due tonight or tomorrow. Tbo latter is duo
tonight and Is llkclv to bo full of immigrants
and tboro may bo cholera aboard.-

Dr.
.

. Talrnago made another visit to La-
Bourgogne , the Puldo , D'Amstadtund Stub-
bonbuk

-

this motnlntHo reported that no-
sicknrs ? had broken out slnco his last visit.
After .hi * visit to the D'Amstadt ho ordered
tbo voisel to bo fumigated again , although
sh't hud once been disinfected.

The tug State of Now York bas just ar-
rived

¬

and Is going up to Clifton to embark
Sei rotary Foster and the State Board of
Health and take them down to tha islands to
make inquiries Into ttio methods of prevent-
ing

¬
the introduction of cholera into this

counir.v. Tha secretary will boaccompanied-
by Surgeon General Hamilton , late cbluf of-
tbo Marine hospital service , who toyic-
cuargo of the quarantine arrangements in
Florida during the yellow fever epidemic in
18S8-

.Ho

.

Hnllcvcf ) There Shnulcl lit) Alolnto I'ro-
lilhltlnn

-
of ForrlKn Tralllc. *

NEW Yomc , S3pt. 5. A Tlraoa special from
Bangor, Me. , says : Mr. Blahio has recently

"expressed to a friend his 'vlows of' the cluar-
ouiyof the government in tho-.matter cf the
cholera. Mr. Blaine said the duty was clear
nnd tnc path plain. In substance it Is to
close trufllc between the old country , Canada
ana the United States to everybody and
everything save tbo malls and citizens of
this country now abroad , and to admit thcso
only after perfect precaution. His laoa is-

thr.t thcro are not and cannot bo commercial
relations wbicb for a moment uro to bo con-

sidered
¬

In comparison to safety to life. Ho
bas n.hvavs hold this country to bj dependent
on no other save for seme of tbo luxuries of
life , and ho thinks while wo may lose and
cnuso loss in some quarters , sucn matters
can be easily adjusted. Ho wauled every-
thing

¬

now on the water on the way from tbo
old world kept from tbo land and a discon-
tinuance

¬

of all foreign railroad tr.iflic across
the states. Then bo would have the border
policed to perfection , a rigid examination in
all cities and towns of fruit , and be behoves
Harrison has the power to so order by proc-
lamation

¬

and that there are no treaty rights
to prevent It-

.CAUGHT

.

IN THE NOIUIANMA.

National Commlttooimin Kerens on Hoard
thu Quarantined Ship-

.Niw
.

YOUK , Sept. 5. U. C. Karons , mem-
ber

¬

of the republican national uommittao ,

is supposed to be on the Norma-nia. Mr.-

ICorens
.

left his homo in St. Louls to comu to
this city and go on duty at republican head ¬

quarters. Mr. iCcrons also Incidentally in-

tended
¬

to meat his son Ernest , who Is a pas-
senger

¬

on tbo Hamburg-American steamship
Normannia. Chairman Carter' yusturdav
morning early received a telegram at tbo
Plaza hotel from ICorens saying :

"I am on board the Normaiinla. "
Mr. Carter could not understand it. Ho

could not realize that Mr. Kurops had gone
10 Europe and returned so soon , and ho be-

gan
¬

to telegraph to St. Louis. Replies from
them said that Mr. Kerens had loft tbo city
for Now Yorlc hovor.il days 111:-

0."Tho
.

only way 1 c.in explain It , " suid Mr.
Carter , ' 'Is'that Mr. Kerens came hero and
by some moans got aboard the steamer. It-
is likely that ho dlu not have Inlluunco to gut
off ami there Is quarantined. Wo want him
at hca.lquartori. If tbo cholera lasts on-
board thalktilp I um afraid wo will not cot
bis services for soma tiuiu to comu. Wu will
have to raise the quar.Mitino blockade , I am-
thinking. . "

WANT NO DIMJItlMI.NATIO.V.

Now York I.alinr Men Protest Analmt Let-
ting

¬

In t°irt CliKK r.l * eni.Ferr-
f.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Sopt. G. Tno cholera was
talked about at yesterday's mooting of the
Contra ! Labor federation , und complaint was
made that Health Ofllcor Jenkins was dis-

criminating
¬

against poor s'.oorago passen-
gers.

¬

. A set of resolutions was adopted that
suld in the matter of landing immigrants and
passengers distinction was made at quaran-
tine

¬

between the lint cabin pussoiigora and
tlioso lu tha steerage , the formur being al-

lowed
¬

to land tthllo Iho others , bolng poor ,
were detainedAs the cholera was no re-
specter

-
ol persons , it was just as liable , It

was said , loonier tbo bodies of the llrst class
us the bodies of the poor Immigrants , as bad
been shown by ttio spread of cholera In Ger-
many

¬

by wealthy ppunlu who imd run away
from Hamburg toother plao'-it. The resolu-
tions

¬

culled on Health Ofllccr Jenkins to-
n.aito no distinction betweencabin, undsteer-
atru

-
passengers , but to truat both classes

alike for the protection of the city and conn-
irv.

-
. It was inribor declared tbut If Dr. .Ion-

Ian * would not protect the cltv thu foaora-
tlon

-

would tuko measures to bavo him im-
peached.

¬

. _______
Tint lleeonl In Kmxla ,

ST. PBTKIISIIUHO , Sopt. ft. Tbtro wore re-

ported
¬

throughout Russia on Friday 3,81ii
now cat.cs ana 1,711 deaths from cholera. In
the city of at. Potursburg 1U3 now cases am
forty deaths were reported yesterday. It-
Kbould bo stated that tlieso ilguros Include
only those taken to hospitals. Compared
wilu the oftlclal Ilguros of Thursday thu re-

turns
-

from. Russia show a dccroaso of " , bdl
now cases and'J-J deaths ,

Itecflvlnu' Their SUiilleM_ | Iroin llmuliurjr-
V

,
8iiiNOTOX, D. C. , Sept. 5. The United

States consul ut Berlin has tclcgraphnd the
secretary of state as follows : "Consul Stark-
loft reported that ho baa potltlvo Informa-

*V
Ion that Hamburg'itoanprs nro supphod at
Southampton with * provisions trom Hum-
Ourg.

-
."

This information vras communicated to the
Treasury department at once , nnd Acting
Sot-rotary Spauldihg telogranhod it to Dr-
.jlavls

.
nt Now Yofit , attorney for several

steamship companies , with the request that
10 bring the matter. .to the attention of the
steamship companion nnd inform him of the
result. & Y

PHYSICIANS bWOiiN INTO SKitviui : .

Now York Tukliu : KUraordiimry lro-
ouitlim

-
* to VViml OIF Contusion.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Sopt. B. Tbo fifty special
physicians who wlll'lnspcct tbo city with a
view to warding on>the cholera or any other
infectious dlscasg wore sworn In this morn-
ng.

-

. They began work nt once , first visiting
the thickly populated tenement districts.

Captain Bartonb6Uor , superintendent of
the Hamburg-Atnerlcan company's docks nt
Hoboken , visited the detained ships to Jay ,

and on his return brought n number of tele-
grams

¬

from the passengers of the Norman-
nla.

-

. They had boaaijivon to him by Health
Ofllcor Jenkins , whdhad taken all nccojsary
precautions with thorn. Captain Barton-
bclscrsont

-

them to tboVcstorn Union ofllcc-
by n district messenger. The arrival of the
messages created lu the telegraph
oftlcc. Tlioc-lork docllnoct to receive them
and ejected the moisougor from tha ofllco.
The messages ware .returned to the Hoboken
docks. '

Acont Schwab'of the North Gorman line
ho hod heard { this morning that ihoro

were two cases of cholera in Dromon , which
Is not nu infected'port. He Immediately
cabled tbo oftlco tboro , to verify this. Tno
Bremen line shlpstnow nfloat'ai'o the Elbe ,

Spree , ICnlsor and Alter. Tha Kaiser is the
lust steamer whlch brings steerage passen-
gers.

¬

.

Uroltors llucnmlng Caution *;

Tbojhouso comnfitteo of the Stock cx-
laneWs

-
proparlbg to light the cholera if it

should roach thocltju A city phvslclan will
bo in attendance each day ana a fumigating
apparatus will bo put lu. All the drinking
water will bo llUerod'tind the entire building
cleaned. '.J*

Tno Board of , Health issued an ofllclal
bulletin this nftdinnon declaring that no
cases of cholera have occurred In this city
nnd that the city was moro exempt from con-
tagious

¬

diseases than any tlmo in several
years. The reportorlhe Health department's
chemist olllco of , tbu analysis of tbo crotou
shows n slight lucroaso in the presence of
nitrates , showing that the nuisances found
In the rot in tlio-J watershed has not been
done away with. *, A

The Snndy Hook pilots on the quarantined
vessels wilt bo detained indefinitely , and will
probably not be allowed up until the vessels
get clean bills of health , t . '

The transfer boatTC'latcber' and the health
boat Edson were hnilfot in Iho lower bay and
pressed into activ.s"sorvico. It is not likely
thai they will be permitted to leave until tbo
plague is stampedlout ,

Boarders are leaviag tha hotels along the
shore near quarantim ? In lar c numbers , ow-
ing

¬

to the presence'ot the pest ships. They
fear that the choldr ,! may spread to Staten
Island uud the tsIuDcUbe quarantined.-

Dr.
.

. Junldiis unc.tio federal Authorities.
There is apparently no conflict between

the state ana federal authorities in the mat-
ter

-
of detaining Vassals. Dr. Jenkins de-

clares
¬

that ho will bold'shlps from infected
ports for not only tj.vcr.ty' days , us directed in
the president's proclamation , but thirty or
forty days If necessary.-

A
.

proposition wiirbo'mnae' to Dr. Jenkins
tonight to permit o telephone canle to bo
laid to too Normannlffa.s1 soon as possible , so
that , those aboard rt.'ny "uavo constant com ¬

munication' xviluiTibud.' Dr. Talmago ex-
presses

¬

the pplnicnjt at.'tho desired perrais-
Ii

-
, ' .- tii .n I. TnTr *Mi *fti.jr.r.artf t

forces of policemen have bzen stationed
at the lower Day , xvhero they will patrol the
quarantine grounds.

Secretary foster , rtith Collector Heni-
dricka , arrived late this afternoon on tbo
revenue cutter Chandler. Tha visiting
health delegates came to quarantine pier
from'tho lower bay with Dr. Jenkias. They
wont to Dr. Jenkins' house , wncre they will
hold a co n f3 re n CG-

.Dr.
.

. Jenkins has announced that the City
of Now York , from Liverpool , which is duo
Wednesday , will bo detained until all the
baggage of all the passengers is fumigated.-
If

.

there arc cases of sickness aboard , or if-
.there. were any deaths at sea , the cabin pas-
sengers

¬

will bo held for from twoto Jive days
or perhaps longnr.-

Dr.
.

. Chuuncoy M.Depaw and tbovifo and
daughter of Secretary of State Foster are
.among the possoncera. Dr. Jenkins eays no
exception will bo made , and their baggage
will bo subjected to tbo same treatment as-
other. ; . No ono will bffalloived to board the
vessel except tbo quarantine ollk-mls and no
passengers or basg.igo will bo allowed to
leave Iho vessel until Dr. Jenkins bus given
permission.

CASKS.

Seven More of the Detained Immigrant !
Stricken liy the Scourge.-

QtuiiANTiXE
.

, N. Y., Sept. G. The Nor ¬

mannia bas tbtco new cases , ono of which
died. Ho was Otto En gel , aged 20 years , ono
of the crow. The two other cases are : Vil-

helni
-

Quouf , 19years, and Tbco. Zltnskl , So-

years. .
?

Tha Uugla bas throe now cases , of which
ono died. Tbo othur cases are : Hcndric
Steer , aged Bjycarij Josoplia II. Joscky ,

aged ; il ) .years ; Johanna Ruse , accd 51 years.-
Thcso

.

three pcoploAVcrn of tbo families of
the other patients which preceded them and
buvo been Isolated slnco arrival.-

On
.

the Moravia there ware no new devel-
opments.

¬

. ,

Ainoni : the Nounannla's passengers on
Hoffman island ono nuwcaso was transferred
to the hospital on Swinburno island. There
was ono child died today, aged 5 months-

.f.Ulif

.

Iff TIIK 1T..IMKH-

.Flro

.

ut Cheyenne. Rimults In thu Death of-
Audraiv I'literHon.-

CIICVENXE
.

, Wyo. , Sept , 5. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tiie BKC.J The familiar old mess
bouse at Camp Carll'n , a .story and u half log
structure uuilt a sdoro f years ago , was
burned to the ground this morning and ono
man , Andrew Potcraon , lost bis Ufa in it.
But two men occupied , the mess house nt
night , tun other government puckers sleep-
ing

-

in tents. Ono ot these , the cook , when
ho aroio this morning, discovered tbo place
on flro and woke up hk companion , The
alarm was given and avpry effort muds , but
without avail , to save the old structure.

Ono of tbo mon ran up stairs , throw his
trunk out of the wiudonr and jumped out
himself. Peterson tried to do tbo same
thing , but was evidently overcome by ttioB-

PJOUO and boat. When tbo remains wore
discovered nothing was fojntl but n badly
charred trunk and skull. Peterson , who was
u Swede recently naturalized , was buried in-

tbo military cemetery at fort Russell. The
pacicors lose about f..OO'J in personal effects ,

while the government's loss Is trilling.-

IIB

.

ll.ll ) TIIK ItKUl' O.V

Hut Hi'dily Aokuil fur Time anil Charlie
Kilw.iriU Muilo Fiitul MUtalte.L-

K.UIVII.I.E
.

, Colo. , fciept. C. CUarllo
Edwards , a wall known pruo lighter , wont
to thu Colonel Sellers mine yesterday with
tbo Intention nf killing "Hod" lirlyca , who
was ut work In Uioislisft house at the mouth
of tha mine , lowering thrco mon to the bot-

tom
¬

, Edwards came upon him while ho was
holding the rope , and placipg a pistol at-
Brings" head told him to get ready to dlo-
.Jrlggu

.
, knowing that if ho let go tha rope I !

would kill tha thjeo men below by dashing
them to the bottom , told Edwards bow the
matter stood und Diked for time. Edwards
allowed this , all the whllo keeping the re-
volver

¬

at Brlcgs' head.
When the men In the shaft safuly reached

the bottom , Urlggs suddenly etasped an iron
bar, ana , striking. Edwards over the bead ,

fractuicd tils skull and ho will probably dlo-
.Brlgcs

.
bus not boon arrested. The mun had

uu old grudge between (bom.

GETTING WORSE AT HAMBURG

Cholera is Spreading Among tbo Better
Olas3os and Into tbo Oity's' Suburb ? .

TWO HUNDRED DEATHS PER. DAY NOW

rive Munilrcd Now CIIRC * D.illy Aililcil to-

tliu Sick I.Ut 1'ucU (liithoroil by u-

Jtclmhln Corro ponduiit lU-

lorts
-

to Check tlio Dlivnsc.-

tca

.

1833 UyJnmoi OorJon-
Sept. . 5. [ New YorK Her. 4

Cable [Special to TUB Bfin. ] Cholera 10-
ports from hero are exaggerated , boyor.d
doubt , but the situation is ssrlous. Authcn-
tlu

-

mid reliable statistics uro hardly obtain ¬

able. There Is , however , no doubt that the
authorities yesterday transported to the hos-

pitals
¬

-US patients , and that the deaths num-
bered

¬

158. Besides those , itany nro under
treatment at prlvato residences , and many
fuupraU tnko place which nro not rpuorted-
by the nuthoritlcc. From all 1 can learn ,

thcro are about o'JO new cases dally , and over
.300 deaths. Most of the bodies nro burled in
trenches at the OhUdorf conietery , which is
six miles out of town.

Both hospitals nro full and numerous
barracks are being utilized to rollovo the
regular hospitals. Hamburg was in no way
roo.xro.t for whit appjjrjd Inevitable mid
has suffered in consequence. The sick nro
conveyed to the hospitals in coaches , with
tbo scats turned over, while the dead nro
transported in old furniture vans ana bakers'-
vans. . Tbo whole matter of transportation
Is in tbo hands of the cbolora commission of-

tbo senate aud nollco , although there nro
associations of private citizens winch are
doing good work. The latter are attending
to the disinfection of houses whcro cholera
cases have been , the local authorities having
declared their inability to do this.
Even the gymnasiums are converted
into disinfecting establishments. Tlio bed-
ding

¬

of cholera patients is Durnea In the
Holds around the city. Notlcos are posted
on all street corners warning the public
against the use of unboiled water. The
water supply comes from the river Kibe , in
which tbo sewers are emptied.

Until recently most of the cases have oc-

curred
¬

among the poorer classes , but now
the wealthier classes an ) also attacked. The
suburbs are especially aiflloted. All'summor
resorts on the Baltic and North sea, many
other places near Hamburg and the interior
of Germany absolutely refuse to recjivo
people from Hnmourg. All stocks are down
on tbo cxubango ana business of all Kinds 1 *

at a standstill.
Steamship Ollloor Dies.-

LONDON'
.

, Sept. 5. The steamer Elbe , from
Hamburg , arrtvea in the Tyno last evening
with ono of the ofllccrs down with cholera.-
Ho

.

w.i 3 removed to the tloatlng hospital pro-
vided

¬

for cholera patients , but died "this-
morning. . Tba steamer bus been pluco-J in-

quarantine. . _________
N <M> Cases at Ihivre. .

Hiviu : , Sopt. 5. Seven now cases and
nlno deaths from cholera wcro reported in
this city yeatcrduy.
* " ' Note* of thnTlagiiR. vT.xamAj-

DCUMN . Sent 3. Two new cases of cholera.
but no deaths , arc reported today In Jjiiljcclc ,

At Ix'lundorf. u bathing resort no.ir Lulieck ,
eases and one death from the disease are

repot ted
Livciu'oou Sent , 5. The Runnier Olomcnt

bus arrtvo I In the Mersey from H.irnbnrg ,
where twp of bor crew died Iroin cholur.i.-
On

.

the voy.ico seven others were atlaeke.l
with the dlso.isu. Tlircoof ilium wore landed
ut F.ihiionth. Mho other four uro still on-
lioarU the stoimcr. They uro locovcrins.-
Tlio

.

vessel Is quarantined.-
llli

.
KM UN. sept. !" . Tliero has bi-en ono now

cusoof choior.t reported bore stnco nioon y
terduy.

, -
. No deaths lonorted.

OTTAWA , Sopt. ' At a meeting of thu cabi-
net

¬

the cholera question was thu subject of
discussion , and it was decided to issue Htrln-
gent quarantlnu regulations to meet einur-
gency

-
cases.H-

A.MIIUHU.
.

. Popt. 5. Anibulaneea took to the
hosuital yustcrduy 23U cbnlur.i pillnntsofw-
liluli nninbor riphtdlo.' . Tills wis fortylive-
funur patients and thlrty-ulglit less deaths
than tlio pluvious cmy.

bAS <c , Ca ! . . Sept. 5. The stutmor
City of Panama was cleared from quar. inline
to ay and doel.e-

d.AtJJ

.

*

Heine DlxciiHuud by tlio Stntti-
Ituiird at Lincoln.-

LINCOI.K
.

, Nob. , Sapt. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BISB.I The Nebraska Colum-
bian

¬

commission met at tbo state house this
afternoon in pursuance ot a call Issued by
President Coo. Those present were , Coic-
mUsionor

-
General Garneau and Commis-

sioners
¬

Wolis , Steward , Mobtoy , Saw-
yer

¬

and Gale. In the absence of Presi-
dent

¬

Coo , Commissioner Sawyer presided.
The meeting this afternoon was of
comparatively llttlo Interest , the most im-
portant

¬

reports and discussions -being re-
served for tomorrow. The minutes of the
lust meeting of tbo board were rcaa aim ap-
proved.

¬

. Tno minutes of the meetings of
the executive councils hold on Juno 1 , Juno
S'J! and July 23 were read , but action upon
thorn was deferred until tomorrow.

Commissioner Mobloy as the printing cntn-
mlttoo

-
made a brief report as to the work

that had boon accomplished In tbo way of
advertising tbo Nebraska oxbiolt and creat-
ing

¬

uu interest In tbo mutter throughout the
state. His report showed that a great deal
baa been accomplished. It was accepted by
the following vote : Yens , , bawyor ,
Steward ; nay , Gait. Mr. Mobloy also pro-
srntcd

-

his report as buportntnndont of tlio
press exhibit , and It was accepted
by tha smno vote. A number of
communications lolating to World's
fair matters and tbo state fair exhibit
wcra Commissioner General Gnrnoau
and Secretary Gala. A general discussion of
the work to bo taken up and disposed of to-

morrow
¬

then ensued , after which the com-
mission

¬

adjourned until 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning. _

I'ntinil Dead In II in 1'imturc.L-
EXINQTOX

.
, Nob. , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBK.J Prof.V. . II , Stone was
found dead in hU pasture today. Ho loft
bU house at about I) a. m. to go and look at
his * fences , saying ho would bo back
for dmnur. Not coming homo , his
wife became uneasy and started to-

loou for him , She found his body about ono
mile from bis home. Prof. Stone was an ox-

ooptionally
-

bright man. tlo oamo here fro 1-
1Streator , III. , in 1873 and resided on bis
ranch about eight inilos from hero slnco-
then. . Ho had a largo clrclo of friends by
whom ho was nighty ostoctnod. Ho leaves a-

wlfo and tbroo children. Heart disease is
supposed to bava bcon tbo cuuso of death.-

Thu

.

Dentil Hull ,

HUIISOX , Wis. , Sept. 0. Samuel A. Hys-
top , ex-mayor of this city , died last night
suddenly of heart disease. Ho was ono of-

thi oldest settler * and a prominent Mason ,

WVMOKB , Neb , Sopt. 5. [ Special T lo-
gram to Tin : Bui : . ] Mrs. Webster , an old
lady over 70 years of ugo , dloa at 7 o'cloou-
IhU evening. She was paralyzed , nnd could
not speak or move any part of her body ex-
cept

¬

her loft hand. Her husband dlod last
November, mid uinco that tlmo she has bcon-
lakoa caroofby the Gcand Army of the
Republic post and Woman's Relief corpi of
this city. The funeral services will bo hold
tomorrow,

I'liii.iHEi.riiu , Pa. . Kept. C , Daniel Doug-
.hony

.
, the lawyer and orator died at 12:40: p.-

m.
.

. at hU residence , 'Mil Spruce struct ,
ng&d CO , __

Another Ituco War.-
BU.NKIB

.

, La. , Sept , 6 , A race war is now

going on hero whlch.VS il for, lins rcsultnai-
n the killing of ono M , I in an bv shooting
and thohanclnc of tw Vroc ? , Ed , Laurent
and Gabriel Mnglolrfc.' C.had initdo threaH-
ncalnst the whites. 11 uen implicated In
the hanging have been . sted.-

71OJI

.

STI.4 ' Y *

Clmrgo nf n I'Ut biirA 4. ilgo* to the Omni !

. .lury-
.PiTTsnuiin

.

, L'a. , Sept , 5. Upon Iho open-
Ing

-

of the September term of rourt hero
today Judge Kennedy , In his chnrpo to the
grand Jury , Intil particular strois on the
Homc.ttoau not cases. Ho said any person
who was ncttvo In countenancing or sup-
porting the unlawful acts uero party to the
nets ; all others wore tqunlly guilty who in
any way encouraged the rioters. There nro-
no ncunts or abettor * , nil concerned being
principals. The grand Jury, during tbo
afternoon , passed upon Iho charges nculnst
Alex Bergman , who attempted to assassinate
H. U. Frlck. Thcro itvo seven counts In the
Indictments against Bergman. *

Workmrn ( ) Up u Strike.-
PiniiViinLiMiA

.

, Pn. , Sopt. fi. Thostrlklng
Amalgamated association iron nt tbo-
IIuchos& Patterson milt threwup thospongo-
LhUmornluganaacknowlodccd defeat. About
twenty woroglvon back their old places. The
others wore told they would bo sent for when
wanted ,
_

Applied tor Tholr Did 1'l.lrrK.-
HoMnsTCAn

.

, Pa. , Sept , 5. Savon or eight
of Iho former operatives applied for work ut-

Uarncglc's today, but thcro wn.-i no general
breaking among the Slavs to return to work
as was predicted-

.It.llt

.

.1 hlVKI.V 11MB-

.of

.

u Itopubllran County Con-

vcntldii
-

In Colorado Itedhot.D-

E.NVEII
.

, Colo. , Sept. 5. There wore lively
times nt the republican county convention to-

day
¬

, and bloodshed nnd bolting the conven-
tion

¬

was threatened for a whllo. The trouble
ore o over County Central Committccman
Coo declaring Delegate Stein , of the First
district , not to uo entitled to a seat.-
Commlttoemnn

.

COP , who bcloucs to tbo-
U'olcott faction , romonitratcd , and great ex-

citomnt
-

ensued , the Hill men , who make uu
the opposition , approving the chairman's
decision , ana the Wolcottltos objecting to It.
The arguments ended in a grand rush for
the platform , the delegates assuming
a pugilistic attitude mid yclline lilo-
mud. . Dolefinto Stein continued hli utea for
a fair show , when Chairman Coo suddenly
ordered several policemen who were present
to arrest Stoln , They did so , nnd wcro on
the point of taking him from the hall , when
Stein's' friends gathered about him. Several
pistols were presented nnd the chairman's
ilecislon was changed , Stctn hoing reloaded.
The Wolcott mon then stalled In n body to-

Icavo the hall , but reconsidered their move
and returned , the regular procoedlues being
ugatn taken up. Stoln , however, was not
allowed a scat.-

TIU
.

: ,sr.i"f * H.YSTRIVES. .

Our Country' * 1'liig Insulted In u Montreal
Tin-lit pr-

.MoxTiicAi
.

, Sopt. 5. A thrilling and ex-

citing
¬

scent ) took place at the performance
of the "White Squadron" in this city. Tuo
play is u highly patriotic American drama
by J. W. Harlem * , and was brought on to
this city by A. Y. Pearson and his company
of New Yorlc. The company com-
menced

¬

a week's engagement at thu-
Queen's theater before a largo nu-
dionce.

-
. Everything went smoothly

until the third net , which represents a con-
gress

-
of natives at Hio , Brazil , The flans of

different nation ;, wcra ''enthusiastically
'chn'erc'd'until-a'squaaVarrylnirttiotstnrs-ntid
stripes appeared , when It was hissed from
tbo'gullarles. At Iho end of the act the
players were culled ooforo the curtain , and
when Htllliird , representing and American
admiral , appjurcd thcro were renewed hlssoi
and somebody in the gallery throw a misslo-
at him.

Important luvi-Htmrnt of an I'nelUti Syn-

illc.ito
-

In t'.ui Itlaelc UIIlH ,

DEMIWOOLI , S , D. , bopt. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

-

toTiic BKE 1 Tno largest ana most
Important mining deal in the history
of Iho Hills was consummated here
last night between an English syndi-
cate

¬

and the Buld Mountain Mining
company. The deal involves ttio
entire mining property of the company and
their mammoth cblormation wonts in ttio-
Buld Mountain mining district. The price
paid was 400000. The luelty owners of tbo-
eompanv wore W. B. Ciraoroc , W. P. Smith ,
J. G. Keith ana P. Ksnnedy. The sva-Jlcato
will at once begin mining operations on n
largo scaln. This is the third bit; deal to
English capitalists within the past thrco-
months. . Everything tends now to muko
the coming spring und winter the beginning
of a veritubla millennium.

' ASS.l VLTKIt .1 JIIXJH rilt.
Narrow iscnio) ot it Detroit Dlvlno Who Ilo-

fiiHud
-

u Cninli .Money.-

DETUOIT
.

, M Ich. , Sept. 5. A sunsatiouM af-

fair
¬

occurred this evening at Iho residence ot-

Rev. . Unvli'' M. Copcor, pastor of the Memor-
ial

¬

Presbyterian church. A man giving tbo-
numc of Wilkinson called to i.co the clurgj-
man and was ushered Into his study , A
few minutes later cries for help wore heard ,

and Frank Houchton , who was in tbo house ,
rushing to his assistance , found Mr. (Joopor
struggling witli Urn man and endeavoring to
prevent him from using hU revolver. Wil-
kinson

¬

managed to fito ono 6hot , tlio-bullet
narrowly missing Cooper's head. The would
be ansaaslii was lltmlly overcome and lakon-
to the pollco station. Ho rctusod to tnuico
any statoment. Coojicr says Wilkinson de-
nia'ndo'l

-

money aid: wl.on rufiuod made the
assault.

Movement * ol Oeean Steamers.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrlvod'-Bostonian , from
Boston-

.At
.

Lisbon Arrived Tepa , from Now
York-

.At
.
Gravcsond Arrived Chicago , from

Now Yortt-
.At

.

Sciliv Passed Danlti , from Now
York for Ilambutg.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived State of Nebraska ,
from Now York-

.At
.

LUard Passed Rotterdam , from Now
York for Amsterdam ,

At Movillo Arrived Auohonu fro m Now
York for Glasgow.

The rim Iteeord.-
DCIIMX

.

, Sopt. n.-li'lro today nt Dlppar-
vlllago

, a
near (Jassel , destroyed tlfty houses.

Much auflerlng is bound to result , as mutiv-
of ths villueur > lost all tbolr belongings-

.It

.

Will He AVariu Today la .VuhriinKii and
honth WlmU Illoiv , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. D. Per Ne-

braska
¬

Fair , warmer ; south winds.
For Iowa Pair , warmer ; south winds. ,>

For tbo Uakotas Fair , except probable
showers In northern portion of North Da-
kota

¬

; warmer In .custom and contra ! por-
tions

¬
; south winds-

.l.oeal
.

Huron ) .

Omct or TUB WIUTIIHU BuiiiiAir , OMAHA ,
Sopt. 5. pmaba record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of-
pabt four years :

1802. ism. IM . itso.
Maximum tompcraturo , , H = 7ii5> 7U3 7.1 =
Minimum temperature. , . 57s fit0 Gi° ( ii =
Averacli temueratuio ° ( fl = 70 = coa-
1'roclpltftV on 0 } 09 00 01

Statement showing tbo condition of torn *

peraturo and precipitation ut Omaha tor the
day and sufca March 11V ) } . M compared
with the gcniVal nvorugo ;

Normal toniporutnru. . , . , , . , . , , 18 °
Dullulency for the day , . , , , . , =
Delloloney slncu Marcli I , . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . 41V=
{ cirtnul pr ulpltatlon U Inch
Uuflu cncy forlhoduy. , , , , , , . .11 InchUcfleay! slnco March 1 , . ,2QInoh-

G , E. LAWTOX , Ob orv r.

WON IT IN A CANTER

Jack MoAnlifio Sottloi Billy Myor's Hash
in Fifteen Very Eventful Rjunds !

HURRICANE FIGHTING ALL THROUGH

Botb Men Eager for Work and Auxions to-

EndTheir Difference ? Once for AIL

MYER WAS WHIPPED FROM THE START

Stroatot's' Celebrated Oyolono Failed to
Seriously Affjot the Sturdy Ei-OoDpor.

HOW THE LITTLE AFFAIR WAS MANAGED

Contplotn Arrnngomriitft Mm In by tlio Club
Ciir rully Curijeil ( lilt Siiinn Nottihloa-

rriwcnt Details of the Mght Iroiu-
rirnt to Last.-

Oi.v.MPio

.

Ouin , NEW OIIMHXS , La , , Sopt.
. Tliu Olympic oiuh's.btgh-prlcod puglllslio

carnival was inaugurated tonight with ttio
lightweight championship minor eiroum-
stances that vroro auspicious In nil rospecu
save tUnt of tlio weather. But tliu wo.Uhor
did not. dnmpon tbo ardor of Iho sporU or-

aurt tlio nltondauco of the crowd. '
All this afternoon the loading thorough-

farcs
-

down town wcro thronged with an ox-

cltcd
-

, troubled and enthusiastic crowd.
From the St. Charles hotel down to the
Young Man's Gymnastic club tbo multitude
trod tbo wet and slippery stdownllc hont-
on seeing Sullivan and talking all the
time of tbo buttle of tonight. Their curiosity
witn regard to the champion's girth was not
satiated butthoir discussion about the contest
was unrestrained and flowed with the plno-
idlty

-

of a running brook , The early slump
in the betting had aroused the spirits of the
band of McAulifto ) mon In town andthoMyor
mon wore depressed. MoAulllTo and his
frlonas preserved n roticanco about tbo con-

dition
¬

of their man that was oppressive and
but a small clrclo of lightweights saw the
champion in hi * room , which ho.'did not loavA
during the ovontng , nnlll his friends cnmo t*
him. It was this secrecy which Itopt Mo-

Aullffo a favorlto.
doing to tliu Club House.

With the drizzling rain that pattered on
the roof-tops and ran in rivers through tbo
gutters , the evening passed slowly , the sup-

pressed
¬

excitement growing as the hour of-

tbo light drew near. Tbo rnln chnsed tbo
sports down to the chin earlier than they
would buvo gone otherwise. Long bolero
twilight cars bonded down town began to 111-

1up , and tbo crowds on the cars coutlnuod to-

iirow. . 'I'buro was nothing loft for mon to
cling to but tbo sides of the bob-tall vohlelos.-
As

.
early as 5 o'clock hack1 } began to gather

at the hotels aud public pluccs. Nobodv who
can afford It goes to thcso debts oxctop in a-

hired'conveyance. . So the llverymon wore
happy In ther"frosperlty| npd-the high char *

nutcr of tlio canmv.al was preserved.-
So

.
, as darkness 'fell , . .carriages , tal-

lyhos
-

and furnitura wagons loaded to
their utmost capacity cuminoncod their
pilgriuiuco to the club. Tuny * cut tholr way
through crowaod thoroughfares. On either
side of tlio street mon , woman and children
wcro lined up , yelling at the hacks as they
How by.

Downtown was a soono of animation. The
big boJy of burly oflleer * took the crowds
away from the club's entrance. The pollco
stood in the pelting ruin and with uu oasa
that was romarkuulo kent the unroots loading-
to the avenues of admission clour of tbo mot-
toy throntr on the outside. Ttio club building
was n blaze of llgbt.

The crowd was varied in character as It
was largo In proportions. Ii embraced rep-
resentatives

¬

of state and nearly
leading power of tlio world. Tba goutlouian-
anil the tough .sat side by side and ono was us
well behaved as tlio oilier under the restraint
of perfect discipline.

Some of tlio Notables I'rosont.
The notables saw the light wore

many. Hero arosomo of thorn : Charlcb B.
Davies , Charles Johnson , Jinimio Wakeley,
Warren Lewis , Jim Colvillo , Moses Gunst ,
Goono It. Clark. Dominlck O'Mally , Jim
Campbell , Tom O'Rourke , W. Hoynolds ,
Joe Godaard , .Ino Choynski , John Mur-
phv

-
of Boston , "Huiidsouio" Dan Murphy ,

Stqvo Brodln , Tom Ryan , Youug Skolly ,
Jimmy Carroll , Brooklyn ; W.V. . Nuughton ,
Lnrry Kllllen , Tom Wilholms , Chris Fitx-
gerald , Hugh Kconc , Tom Uousoman , Joe
Murpny , Peter Donahue. G. C. Swinburn ,
Lon Sullivan , ' -Ono-eyed" Connelly , Georico-
Dlckliuon , Leonard Trollop , Id. Walter
Schliutor , George I) . Asho. Harry Thornton ,
"tho kid ; " George 0. MoNichols , Nlok Seo-
.cor

.
, AUrod Smilor. C. A. Clark , George

ICent , Mayor John Fltzpatrick , Joe Gannon ,
Mayor McCurroll of franklin , La. , Cbarlos
Rich of Sullivan-ICilraln fame. Bud Uonaud ,
"Honest" Jack Curry , John ICo'.ly , Low Ma-
Laugblln.

-
. Judge Boh Cavoy , Chief of Polioo

Caster , Bat Mastor.ion , Conwuy of Troy ,
.lohn FeiyiiBon , EJ MuLaughlln , Tom K.
Ferguson , Pete Clark , Alfred Wall nnd
George S. Eijcr. Bantam G.V. . Ilutllold ,
flniry Weldon , Billy Norton , NodTburmnn ,
Henry Sburman , bid Brown , II. B. Hackott ,
Bart Johnson.-

JncliloiitH
.

il'llm'(

Then ) was no cheering among tno crowd
until it caught sight of a slimly built younn
man In a plain business suit , as ho halt
prussod bis way through tlio box. It was
Jack Skolly , the great amateur , who is to go
into the ring tomorrow night acalnst the
colored champion of his class. The crowd
let Its luiius loose in a tnlghtv shout whou
Shelly prcbonlua blinielf. Ho looked con-
tent

¬

, and said bo fell in the best form of hla-
lllo , and then settled down to enjoy the
llgnt , while S.OUJ pair * ol eyes wore leveled
at him ,

'L'hcro was an event that happened at the
door just before tbo II.-lit bosan that was not
on the cards. Tboina * L. Harris of Louis-

lllo
-

prusonted hlmsolf wl h two slimly
built young persons , banded up his tickets
and started for tho.arona. Something in tha-
anncaranca ot tbo trlonttr.ictod tha attention
of Cuptnin Barrett's ofllcors , who followed
thorn. It turned out that only ono party was
of the mala persuasion , The otbor two wore
girls and gave themselves awuy. Of oourao-
tboy did not get in ; on tbo contrary they
wore put under arrest and taken outslilo.-
Mr.

.
. Harris was tola that bo could HOO tha

Until alone , and his companion * retired crost-
fallou

-
to rioa their own clotlioi , v

Ware l'ruuiilly| un IIuilil ,

Tbo principals in the battle sot on example
In promptness. My or bad tbo longest way
to como , but was lint on the grounn. After
Ills day's rest in Carrollton hit cot Into a car-
riage

¬

with Alf Kennedy and his trnlnera and
drove leisurely down to the club. The Myor-
parly wont quickly , to their room , with
crowd nt their heels , and Hilly was ttrlppod ,
whllo waiting for the weighing tlmo , Mo-
AulllTo

-
and his bodyguard reached the club

a trlllo later and wont to nnotbor room ,
wliL-ro tboy followed suit of the Myor party ,
unit patiently walled for U o'clock to comu
round.-

Whllo
.

the pugilists waited the sports con-
tinued

¬

to gather until the amphitheater wa
nearly full , A few inlnutctt before 0 o'clock-
a small man with a camera hopped over tbo
barbed wlro fonyo and teen a snap shot at-
tbo crowd , with the ring in the foreground.-
A

.
moment nttorwarUs Johnny Fouler oama-

In with u dlmliiutlvo pair of sniilow to weigh
the glovot to thu satisfaction of the pollsa-
tulhorlilo * , and the light was all but ready
to begin ,

JVollininnries Promptly JJUimtolmil ,

Kx-Miynr: Oulllot entered the tine ten
:nhr.Hf to 1)) and , u ninilur of

fc-fc A4j-t .iJ


